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Boswell Files lor Reeleclion Air Force 
To Board of Education

Wiljiam C. Boswel!, mem-llion 
ber of the Board of Educa- * ">»  
,,on of the Torranc, Unified 
School District, has

facilities and instruc-

!he 
at, thean! $8 billion'bond ISSIIP

nounced that he is filing April Ifi election 
for re-election in the April (less of choice of candidates. 
1R election. I the voters should support

"Five vears of experience| their choice with a 'yes1 vote 
rtn the board, and the eriu- on the bond issue ' he sald< 
rational philosophy I repre 
sent, should continue to 
benefit the c o m m u n i t y," 
^ai'l Boswell.

He added that the accom 
plishments of the hoard, 
with his assistance, are "in 
the record," and. said Bos 
well. are consistent with the 
\< i hes of the voters.

Amon£ those accomplish

Bowling Strikes 
At Cancer in 
April Event

Seven Torrance area bowl 
ing centers will take part 

I in the second annual "Bowl
=.:.-Boswell listed: grad- n?1wn, . .. . .. < . -

ed renort-cards at elemen- will be held April I to 7. 
tary level: departmentali/a- J hp procccrls po to the Am- 

tion in the 7th and Rthin
grades; hiring teachers with 

subject, matter majors; Im 
proved academic standards; 
vigilance over expenditures 
to obtain more education for 
raHi tax dollar; worked for 
beneficial and opposed de 
trimental state legislation;

erican Cancer Society.
' Those taking part in this 

area are South Bav Bowling 
Tenter, l.'d 5 Hawthorne 
Blvd., Redondo Beach; Gable 
House Bowling Center, on 
Hawthorne South of Sepul- 
veda Blvd.; -Palos .V e r d e s 
owl, 24600 Crenshaw Blvd.;

tnmemai stare .rRis.anon; Torranre RowlinR Acadcmv. 
anrl added schoos and cla«> ]n:3 c gl Row] .o. 
room, with student popula- Dromp 21015 s Wcstprn 
tlon Increase. _ Avp . im Row !inp C e n t e r, 

Boswell said that main- ]fiir) pflf.jfjc (Vwsl Hwy.. 
tnining and improving those Harbor City, and Oardena 
accomplishment are ^ ' s Bowling Center. ir>707 Ver- 
aims. He cited other areas rnont Avp ( ciardena. 
for expansion, including re- The } )Pnc fjt w jll involve 
flucing class sizes to cut morc t |1an 1000 cartcer so- 
te;icher load; additional vo- c j ety volunteers and 250.000 
rational course.'/; libraries ] paR" ue howlers in the whole 
for elementary schools, and Southern California area, 
improvements in 7th and Tne rules provide for an 
fith grade physical educa- entry fpe O f 50 cents and a

single competition for men
KOREAN WAR and women, bowling for a 

Some Korean War Veter- fojgh series score, with hand- 
ins mav still be living in the j ca p
vr-'t- 20"iO. Bowlers from Los Anpe-

M les County will compete in 
the So ut h e rn California 
bowl-off of county winners 
for grand prizes of a round- 
trip for two to Paris by 
TWA, and a Rambler, dona 
ted by the Southern Califor- 

i,...i r .... Assn.

Accepts Nine 
In Torrance

Master Sgt. Duane K. Het- 
ler, U.S. Air Force recruit 
ing representative, has an 
nounced that nine Torrance 
youths from this community 
became members of the U.S. 
Air Force recently.

The new airmen are: 
Bruce A. Lee, 19, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Lee, of 
1015 W. 229th St.;Torrence 
E. Jerome, 17, son of Mrs. 
Li1.Ua J. Jenno, 21905 Anza; 
John Bautista, 19, son of 
Mrs. Jovie Torres. 22729 
Nicolle; Ronald L. flaw-son, 
19. son of Mr. Raymond L. 
flawson. 19. son of Mr. Ray 
mond Clawson. 2909 El Do 
rado St.; Stephen J. Mc- 
Guire. 18, son of Mrs. Betty 
McGuire, 1SI1 Marinette; 
Thomas J. Tyler. 17, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tyler, 
1803 P'lorwood; Michael G. 
Miller. 18, son of Mrs. Mar- 
garrt Miller. 5321 Reese Rd.; 
Richard Scbmidt. 18. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt. 
17116 Casimir Avp.; and 
Howard L.Odcn, 18, son of 
Mr and Mrs Lorcn Oden. 
2712 W. 175th St. .

Enlistment was accom 
plished .at the nevvlv.loca-teH 
USAF Recruiting Office at 
1010 Cabrillo Ave.. stated 
Sgt. Heller. The selection 
was based on a scries of ap 
titude examinations which 
wan given before enlistment. 
Each man was given the op 
portunity to specify his de 
sired field of training hosed 
on the results of the apti 
tude examinations.

Saturday, Feb. 23. will be 
Moving Day for approxi 
mately 450 patients in Los 
Angles County Harbor 
General Hospital in Tor 
rance.

It will make the long- 
awaited move into the new 
$15.400.000 Acute Unit and 
Outpatient. Clinic dedicated 
Jan. 14. at Carson St. and 
Vermont Ave.

The distance from the ex 
treme westerly building of 
the old facility to the new 
admitting area i$ approxi 
mately one-half mile.

The move started last 
week with the transport of 
a 2700-pound IBM machine 
and nearly 7000 lineal feet 
of patient chart shelving 
from the old Army barracks 
units to thr modern build 
ing.

The move originally was 
scheduled. Jan. 26. hut un 
scheduled delays in installa 
tions and mechanical fail-

LI MOID SUPPLY 
C9mpr8h«nsivt fnfd* explains 
forms, plwmmff. exemptions, claims, 
taxable incomes, deduction*, tosses, 
marital status, etc. Ask for your 
copy »t either Southwest Saving^ 
office. While you're there, op«n an 
insured savings account. Returns 

»re high-4.80% cur 
rent annual rate.

mo*. Mw« thuri.  > V) to 4: M. »» f> n«

DON'T SLOW UP
Don't, force other drivers 

to slow up for you unneces 
sarily, especially on slip 
pery roads. You risk having 
approaching cars brake sud 
denly which could cause 
them to skid or go out of 
contro1

ures. forced A. L. Thomas..babies in bassinets, pedia-,Companies and the Califor-
administrator. to hold back 
the "green" light until this 
weekend.

.Although such divisions 
aa the medical library, em 
ployees cafeteria and main 
kitchen, chart files, auxili 
ary offices, and pharmacy 
have been installed in the 
new areas. Patient care 
units will be moved during 
the weekend.

Friday is a holiday so the 
clinics, normally closed on 
holidays and weekends, will 
be the first patient care 
areas to be vacated.

No patients will be in 
volved in this transfer.

The patients will be mov 
ed from the World War IT 
Port of Embarkation Hospi 
tal at six o'clock Saturday 
morning.

First, will be the prema 
ture babies. They Avill move 
in incubators.

Then will follow mothers.

trie patients and adults. 
Emergency patients will be 
the lasf moved.

The new hospital is sched 
uled to receive emergency 
patients, such as traffic ac 
cident victims by noon 
Saturday.

Under direction of Mrs. 
Marguerite Rrocn McAllis- 
t.er, the adult au\Mliary. vol 
unteers for Children, and 
the teenage "Candy Srip- 
ers," have been assisting.

Five area ambulance com 
panies are volunteering per 
sonnel and equipment in the 
patient move. They arc the 
South Bay. Millers. Ciood- 
hew, and Bowers Ambulance

nia Ambulance Service.
When the move is com 

pleted, patient visitors may 
use the northeast corner 
area adjoining the building 
for parking. There is room 
for 200 automobiles. Clinic 
patient parking is provided 
in the north west area facing 
Carson. The admitting area 
is reached through the Car 
son gatehouse direct to the 
doors under the colonnades.

The new hospital and cli
nics, replace the 101 build 
ings erected on the old Span-

Teenagers 
To Read 
Bibles

Teen-age members m Tor 
rance Seventh-day Advent ist 
Church. 1610 Acacia are thi 
week embarked on a unique. 
15-minute-a-clay plan to read 
their Bibles from cover to 
cover in 1963.

Mrs. Marilyn Lavender, 
15100 Gerkifi. Lawndale. 
missionary volunteer leader. 
said that more than 10.000

ish'Land Grant site bv the 
Army during World War lljagers 
and sold to the county : " ° 
10-lfi.

Seventh-day Adventist t.een- 
across the United 

in | States and Canada are also 
'participating in the plan.

Jack Miller,
Senator from Iowa, will 
speak at a special political 
forum sponsored bv the

Republican service as a member of the 
Iowa House of Representa 
tives where he served from 
1955 to 1956. He was elect-

South Bay Young Republi 
can Club. Thursday, Feb. 14. 
The 8 p.m. meeting will be 
at the Fish Shanty Restaur 
ant located on Pacific ("oast 
Hwy. near Hawthorne Blvd.

Sen. Miller, elected to of 
fice in 1960. defeated two- 
term Democratic Gov. Her- 
schel Loveless in the No 
vember Senatorial race. Mil 
ler is a member of Senate 
Committees on Interior and 
Insular Affairs, Public 
Works, and the District of 
Columbia. 1

Miller began his public

ed to a four-year term in 
the Iowa Senate where he 
served until his election to 
the U.S. Senate in 1960.

"The appearance of Sen 
ator .lack Miller, an articu 
late . voting Republican on 
the Washington scone. - is 
another example of the out 
standing .speakers brought 
to the South Bav Area by 
the South Bav Young Re 
publican Club." Clarence 
"Bus" Turner, president of 
the club, stated today. The 
public is cordially invited. 
Admission is free.

new credit terms

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRS WHILl YOU WAIT

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
IN ONE OFFICE

EASY 
CREDIT 
TERMS

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

PAY!
Difficult Cases 

Welcomed
PENSIONERS
WELCOME

S« Habla Espanol

PENTATHOL
• FOR EXTRACTIONS
• FOR FILINGS
• FOR PLATES

—e.— ALSO ————
• X-RAYS
• PYORRHEA TREATED
• ROOFLESS DENTURES
• DENTAL PLATES RELINED
• TEETH EXTRACTED—PLATES 

Inserted Same Day
• Also Dentistry for Children

ALWAYS 
LOW PRICED

PHONE

FAirfax

8-0250
NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY

DR. TARR,*> 
2418 TORRANCk BLVD., TORRANCE

NEAR CRENSHAW—GROUND FLOOR—MODERN, AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICE

TORRANCE FAMILY

CREDIT DENTIST

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Washington's Birthday
We Cannot Tell a Lie—Thest Art Real Bargains!

f"*rr"™~ Hamper and Basket Sets
oropou* arid roi« decorated m»l»| OP to 

w«r«* hamper and wait* batktt. Whit*.

WHAT'S SHE DOING? This little girl, Nancy Jacobson, 
of 22422 Linda Drive, Torrance, is at one of the city's 
parks and she's enjoying herself. Our photographer, 
Gordon Akers, was more interested in the expression 
on Nancy's face than on what she was doing. If you 
want to join the fun, write "Guess," The Press, 3238 
Seoulveda Blvd , Torrance, and tell us what you think 
she's domq.  PRESS Photo

FOR FAST, 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

AIR
STEAMSHIP 
TOURS 
CRUISES

SPACE AGE
TRAVEL ... <• THE place
21770 HAWTHORN! BLVD. • TORRANCI
(Next to Jody's Restaurant) FR 1-1277

Do You Like Flowers?
Kor the readers of our 

Homes and Gardens page 
which runs on Sunday, we 
have a limited supply of 
free tickets to the Flower 
Show which is open from 
P'eb. 22 through March -H. 
in the Pan Pacific. Auditori 
um. Los Angeles.

Jf you'd like two (sorry 
we have to limit the number, 
because we bave so few) 
you can get them by drop 
ping in at The Press and 
picking them up.

First come, fir's! served.

H JUMBO 
• GARMENT
m BAGS

88«
Clear vinyl 
with colored 
quilted top. 
54* long, holds 
16 garments. 
Non-tilt steel 
frame. Mil 
dew, stain, 
 waterproof.
_. «

Rubber-Tip BOBBY PINS
Kconomy »iek»ri fln*«t qunlltv ruhb*r tin 
bob pint In »l*tMc eov*r»d bowl. Approxi 
mately J3« pint. Brown *r kt«ck.

METAL HAMPER AND 
WASTE BASKET SET MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Mtn't Ban-ten

STRETCH SOCKS
Onr M/.P fits all 10-13. Assort 
ed colors and styles.

Attractive assorted plaids of Dan 
River wash n wear "Dai-Dons." 
Assorted colors cut to fit.

Rich black with glamorous 
gold decorations. Hamper, 
9^x21 3/4 inches; 8xlO-inch 
waste basket

Sixes 
S-M-L

Reg. 69c— 
Special . 57

HANDBAG SPECIAL
Oil in itvll«h Hut hnx ttvlt, In vntir chnlo 
Of i«v*r*l brown ihid«i or bl*el<

CARPET CITY
CLEARANCE SALE

STARTS FEB. 20TH—ENDS FEB. 26TH

Reg. 1.99 1.00
NYLONS

StumlMi, flnl «u*litv. Th« correct hnjiorv 
Hyl« (or *v«ry »cc«ilon.

Sizes 
BY* to 11

57'

ALL
WOOL
PILE

SQ. YD.
A 4.95 Value
INCLUDING 
PADDING

ALL
NYLON

PILE

CUP AND SAUCER SETS
Rot* bud p*tt*rni *n Imported chin*.

Reg. 49c— A^C
Special Set

Ladies' Lace-Trimmed 100% Acetate O F ATfr 
PANTIES, Reg. 49c U R if I

Assorted colors and white Sizes S-M-L

LADIES' ACETATE 
PANTIES

Assorted colors S-M-L

Reg 39c 5 ? 97°

Ladies' Acetate Elastic Leg 
PANTIES, Reg. 39c : __

As,snrlod colors sizes S-M L

GIRLS' PANTIES
Reg. 29c

Acetate assorted colors. Sires 4 to 14.

4; 97' 

6W

LADIES' DAY DRESSES
Quality and ttylint that will amax you •) 
t»m low prita. s<»m» i«o% cotton*, «omt 
cotton and acctatt blftndt.

Sizts 12 to 20 anw
14V, to 
Rtfl. 2.99 2.22

3£

LADIES' HALF SLIPS
3 different styles. lOO^r acetate. 
Assorted colores. Sizes S-M-L.

Reg. 1.27

STEP-ON CANS

Reg. 4.29 
Save 1.07

In el«*n. rnnor pftll '» ruit 
I, rubber bumntr .

3.22
9x12

Rayon 
Twted Pile

RUGS
1996

Room
Size

Remnants

50
OFF

All
Candy
Stripe

Carpet
Reduced to

195

Continuous 
Filament

Nylon

Yd.
IS-Ywr 

W**r Warranty

Wilton and
Axminiter

Carpet

REDUCED

30

9x12

Braided 
Ruqs

^^^t ^f

COASTERS
Gtl*r«nt*flrit DurahU, rolnrl«U, hiht v»ni<iht, 
w««h*blf. Ntw pttttrn cUilfn, •i»ort»rt enl 
on.

PHONE COLLECT FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Lot Angeles

AX 5-5461 
5861 S. Wetttrn

flaute* Av«.

Anoheim
PR 2 7320

709 East Center
Continuation of 

Lincoln Av«.

Son Diego 
CY 7-T631 
610 Wait

Washington
MUilon Hllli Arm

West Covino
YO 2-3574 

636 So. Sunset
",» Block tail *f 

City Mall

Long Bcoch 
HE 7-2737 
1170 East 
Anahelm

Reg. 49c 22
SEERSUCKER

PRINTS
2 to 15<yard lengths. 100% 
ton woven stripes and fancy

cot.

R«g. 77c 53 (
yd.

Hooded
SWEAT SHIRTS

Sizes S-M-L. Grey. Navy, Rfd.

Reg. 2.59 2.22
CURTAIN 

CLOSEOUTS!
Yrs. it.s' ynur chance to crt out- 
.standinR curtains at n bijj saving 
to you. Very wide assortment of 
close-out and discontinued num 
bers in dainty kitchen prints and 
fashion solid colors. Values to $3.

Save Now on Your 
Choice
VALANCE CLOSE-OUT— fl"J«
will match tornt curtains     ei

°P:1.27

MEN'S

WALLETS
Choicf of dark or light brown or 
black Complete with picture hold 
ers. 77'
Reg. 1.00

SHETLAND 
SWEEPER-VAC

Feather-light for a quick once 
over anywhere in the house. Pow 
erful for real deep-down cleaning.

And Best of All 1Q 77
It's Only ................ 13.1 I

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
MADE TO 

YOUR SPECIFICATIONS
WP have a spring assortment of 
out.xtandinc artificial flowers 
that is truly unbelievable . . at 
reasonable prices, too. These 
plus your choice of planter, ar 
tistically designed, can't help 
but add beauty to your home. 
Come in and see "Louise" to 
have your planter tailor made.

OPEN DAILY 9-9, SATURDAY 9-6, SUNDAY, 12-6

CORMFR «A
Op»n Monday and Friday Nites 'Tit 9, Saturday Til T


